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of Josephin

,tuns bave bseco
tew weeks âge,
Ion at MatiniA

.and thousaýnds
re and death, th
pograpbical ka~
iat we could not
bout St. Pierre.
that h.lped us
,' I heard a gen

e.prices. 8he, on the other band, loved him
more d.voedly in the. latter days of her

nL lif tbau m.t frst, her love surviving the
cruel 'wrnch et th divore, by wbI*h with

but her childiess condition as a pretext, Nftpo-
xei- lon sundere.d their union. With the di-
the verce of Josephin. and Napoeon'm subse-
im,ý quent marriage te Marie Louise of A.us-
e tria, 1dm star wan.ed. Napoleon die4 ln

the exil. at St. Re1enâý but it -was 1dm divore-
qu d wif., and net the Âiimtrlan Princss

>er- who, had ah. been permitted, weuld have
are shared bis desolate lmprisoenont.
>w- Accoerding te St. Amiand, Napoleon owed
at semne of his rapid advauoement te the. dip-

But lomaoy et loe.phine. '8h. prepared the,
ont. f1il in which h.e was to show hirnuolf the.
tls- maister.'

Le>t Fromn the littie house in Martinique te

Tixne wlll never corne wben will be for-
getten the splendidi fortitude and enduraiCO
ef the seventy-flve or Qne huudored thoiusan4
n-t1wý Gbrttians of Oina-men, wornen and
dWIdren, who la the year A.D. 1900, rather
tlian deny the teacbinga of the Cross, wvill-
ingly lai$d down their livff for its ske, anid
tligt meaou. for Jesus' sake. Likewise in-
stances of their lih. ality--consoivied lib-
erallty-are not wanting, such liberaitty a
puts us to shamne so<n.tlmes.

The frllowfng instance 16 =]ly one of a
long sertes that might b. mfntlened, It la
so fuil of pathos and genu1ne high coule-
cratJon that we may weil, wheu we have fin-
ished readin.g lt, ask ourselves do we reiily
love Jeaus.

As I recall it, the. story ruiia sernewhat as
foliows: 1 do not kuow the Çhinaman'g
uarne, but w. wlll coeil hien Hong-cbbe.

ij-Yut tu jaO rîrn ana -rormgn limiel ýo-
doety, e« Lond<>n, For seveai or eigiit yeaam

ho ha4 keipt hi. litti. shop, se-ilhxg Bibles,
tracts, etc., snd spediing a word in seasam,
as opportunity off erc-d, ln a smail village
away in the iuterlor cif Northi China. 1 am
not sure wha~t be'oarne ot him during the.
Boxer luvmikn oE 1900>, býut I think ho and
huas famrnly cz;capýed, An'yway, juzt beiforo that
terrible outbreak, the forü,lgu nisisouary in
charge et the dùlnÙ$t litdthis 6atUon
Riad tound thismnan net GinJy deei>ly lutereat-
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